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they reopen. Kansal did not ex.

'SJulan is a special
lrierrd of lndia,

N/TREND\r' l'lol)l

plain why the government
was rushing to reopen schools
amid the ftaught situation. He
did not answer when a re-
porter asked who would take
responsibility rf anYthing haP'
pened to any schoolchild.

Near Calcutta, kicked out over'faith'
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Aziz Mia and Hasina Bano.
Picrure by Pranab Biswas

nar-a-aozen cmsnes and ln-
juries to eight people but tried
to pre-empt suggestions that
the lockdown alone had pre-

vented any maior Protests so

far. He insisted that no vio-
lence had occurred at the
places where the restrictions

SUBHASISH CHAUDHURI

Jagatdal: An aged couPle, rescued bY
police froma railway station in Bar-
rackpore near Calcutta during the
downpour on FridaY, have narrated
an 82"day ordeal that allegedlY
taces its rmtstofaultlines that
have made theirpruencefelt in Ben-
gal ln the recent past.

Aziz Mia, &5, andhis wife Hasina
Bano, 60, said they were tbrown out
bytheir landlord because of theirre
ligionthree days after thel.ok Sabha
election results were declared.

The platrormhad been the cou-
ple's shelter for s2 days from May 26

tillFridaYnieht' when they were

oI', landline connectivity pro-
vided some relief.

Internet and mobile con-
nectivity is yet to be restored,
though. Most people in the
Valley have no access to land'
lines.

Muneer Ahmad, a resident

found drenched and shivering in the
torrentialrain.

Describing landlord Kundan
Shaw with great alfection, Mia sai*
"We have seen him grow uP before
our very eyes. We alwaYs heated
him like our own nePhew.... He did
thts to u8. It is still dilEcult to be
lieve, He said he did it only because
wsargMuslim.
--@laftGnaw Puller, and Bano
saidthey hadbeenliving in theirre
nted residence of over four decades

in the Mominpur'Mod Bhavan area
of Jagatilal in North 2+Par€anas.

The belt holds enormous Political
significance itr l Bengal that ilramat-
ically charUed its colours at the hus-

He iold a media conference
that around 18,0m phone lines
would be restored by evening,
which is around half of aII the
telephone connections in the
Valley. He said most of the
connections would likely be
functional by Sunday evening.

tings in the 2019 general election.
The areaforms part of the Barrack'
pore Lok Sabha constituency where
the RIP, rejuvenated by Arjun Singh
who crossed over ftom Tlinamul
and won the election, is loched in a
turf warwith therulingPartY in
several pockets.

'Humtohbh.oolhi gaYe thzY ke
hun Mwalman hoin.... Ittw dina
baad achanak Yaad dila diYa' ke
twan, lum toh Mu.Ylman luin (We

had forgotten that we are Muslim....
Suddenly, after solong, we were re'
minded thatyes, we areMuslim
after a]l)," Bano said.
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tficked out over'religlon'
) rnormost

Mln alleced that Shaw -
whose deceased.fatler wae
their uiginal tandlond'dll 201a

- beat them uP and kicked
them out ofthe onqroom ac-
commodation on l{ay 2i, let-
ting them take nothing from
their poseesions.

t'He thrreatened us with
nurder. He said now that
'\lngs havs chaneod ln the
ar€a, 'after the reeulb, we
would be killed if we dld uot
Ieave.... We fled," Mia said.

Iandlord Shaw, who greet-

ed rh i s corr€spondent r€Peat-
edlywith "Joi ShriRam" over
the phone on SaturdaY
evenhg, said he was under
pressure ftom otherg to ask
them to leave. He saitl the cou-
ple left on their own, accused
them of maliSning him aill
vowed to Egtrt any lesl bauto.

'Some people, I don't hlow
who they are, came to me after
the election results and said
thins wiU change now and, as
a Hindu landlor4 I should not
allow Muslim tenants to stay
here. I would be ln trouble lfl
did, they said. So I asked the
couple dircctly what shottld be
done. Tbey Ieft on their own,
without any violence or Pros-
sure. They left out of fear.
Ttrey are simplY trYing to ma'
lign me now," said Shaw.

"But I am glad they went.
They could barelY PaY uP the
Rs z)0 rent for the Place. TheY
consumed beef there, on mY
premises. Ttrey used to boast
of support for Musline bY tle
ruling party," Shaw told The
IllegraBh-

In the BarackPore Lok
Sabha seat, Jagatdal anil nu'
merous other Pockets like
Bhatpara, KaDkirara, Noa-
Dard. Amdanga and fitagarh
Inve been on the boil eince
the election rsoultg werr de '

clarcd.
Despite rePeated visits bY

chief ministen Mamata Baner-
jee and several senlor cabinet
coUeacu'es - besides ertsn'
sive intervention bY the civil
and police administration -
violence bas claimed at least
seven llves since the resulte.
The pockets keep enuPdng.

Mia and Bano aBpqr to
have leen euck€d lnto thl8.
cauldrou the couPlehave two

adult aoDs, who fled wtth thelr
wivee and children to Siwan,
their na[ve place in Bihar,
from auearby Placein Jagat-
dal when tsouble broke out
aftertber€sulb.

On nriday nigbt, some
membert of the Associadon
for Protecflon of Democradc
Rtghts (APDR) dtscov€red the
couple lying ln a conren ofthe
pladorm, drenchd in torren'
tial raln and ettlverlng.

theAPDRmembers alert-
ed Barrackpore Police com'
mlssloner Marroj veroa and
sought hi8 interventioh.
Verma acdvated the rcscuo.

OB Satuday, Mi,a, who
came to Beneal in 1950, moved
a oeddon before the addidonal
ciief judicial magtskate of

trtlmidadon, €xtordo$ caus-
,ng grtevous iqiuries. and
bespasslng. The Peddon hae
been forwarded to the Jagnt-
dal Bolice etaton fc invcdgb-
tioD"

"Ite couple werc evicted
.ard lster the landlord con-
stilcted a wall tb€r€. tt has be
come a legal i88ue now. The
bollce are not author{e€d to
ireat tne waU f.et us se how

ithe court decldes the matter.
Meanwhile, we have submit-
ted areport to the administra-
dou and also moved court for
,mDci6on of Section ll4 for
tUrit pardctrlar building.
Morcover, a Selrarate suo
motu cage has been r€dster€d
qgainst the lardlor4" com-

said-

2(X) families forcefirlly evicted
from homes and shoPs in the
area stoce the results. "We
have relnstated most of thq
others. Unfortunately, we
could not.do much in this case
yet.... A favourable orden fr om
ite court night helP," Verma
edded"

fite couple were taken toa
police camp and housed in an
ibandoned godown at Babu
Bagan. local Trinamul leaden

Somenath ShYam arrang,ed
for food and clothing. Shyam
has pmmlsed them legal suP
port and rehabilitation. But
the couple rernain ursure.

On SaturdaY, Mia said:
"Whert do we go? Ihis is our
home.... Siwan is from a long'

time ago. trtom another

llre EMI toa![ 8t the summit
of MtElh,smAugust16

HMI team
scales
Europe
summit
VTYEKCHMTRI

DarJeellng: A team from the
Himalayan Mountaineering
Insttuts here dimbed Mt Elb-
nrs, toutedas tlie hichestPeak
in Euope, on IndePendence
Day.

The seven-member squad
topped up its feat of scaling the
18510ft mountain tn Ruisia bY
performing yoga, something
few c[rnbers are known to
havedonesofar.

"Our team unfurled the
Tricolour atop Mt. Elbrus at
8.45am on August 15,2019, to
commemorate 73rd IndePen-
deuce Day along with the lfl)th
birth aruriversary of Mahatna
Gandhi, 105th birth aruriver-
sary ofour legendary climber
Tenzing Norgay Sherpa and
tle 65th anniversarY of HMI,"
Group Captain Jai Kishan'
principal of the HMI and the
team leatler, said in a What-
sAppmessage.

Kishan and llaviltlar Pan-
kaj Kumar perforfoed Yogasa'
na and Suryanam4skar at an
altitude of18,372ft" a little bel-
ow the 1mk. {Since there were
lots ofpeople at the highest Po-
int, wefoundspce a littlebel-
ow (200ft).ltis is thefirst tirne
any mountaineertrg exPediti-
on has penformed Yoga on the
snmmit of a mountain," said
Kishan

Witb temperatures betwe-
enminus 10 and 15 degree Ce
lsius anil the members wear-
ing heary boots, Iugeing equi-
pment and oxYgen cYlinders'
yogBwasnoteasy.

The othermembers in the
team were Subedar Devi Sin-

lEdde.D and lnstr-
Adl-

and Urnang Mukhia.
team started the Iast

climb arcund llpm on August
14 and rcached the Peak after a
ninehour trek the nextmorn-
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NGOs offer h
to evicted couple

SUBHASISH CHATJDHT]RI

Jagatdal: Several NGOs on
Sunday offered succour to the
elderly Muslim couple shel-
tered at a police camp in Jagat-
dal after being allegedly

out of their home bY
Iandlord because of their

three days after the
election results.

Clothes, food aird house-
hold items were handed over
to Aziz Mia, 85, and Hasina
Bano, @, at the Babu Quarter

- an abandoned godown - in
Ithe North Z-Parganas town.

The couple have been
ed there after being res-
by policeon FYidaY night
torrential rain from a

'ailway platform where theY
spent 82 days since being

driven out of tleir
home of four decades

May26.
Jagatdal is an AssemblY

under the BarrackP-
Lok Sabha seat, which Tri-

turncoat Arjun Singh
on a BJP ticket this time.
area has been on the boil

then, with clashes lead-
scores to fleeing or being

out.
On Sunday, among those

sent clothes and bed-
to the couple was
Patherya, a flnancial

AzizMiaandHasinaBano

communicator and social
workerfrom Calcutta. He sent
the items through the Naihad'
Jagatdal branch ofthe Associ-
ation for Protection of Democ-
ratic Rights (APDR), whose
members found Mia and Bano
shivering on the plafform on
Friday night and initiated the
rescue.

Speaking over phone from
Thailand, Patherya said:
"Today I read about them (tle
couple) inThe TelegraPh and
I was shocked to learn about
their plight. As I am abroad, I
sent some basic items of dailY
needs like clothes to the couPle
through my friends. I have
told my friends to make a
query about their needs and it
willbe apleasureforme to ex-
tendmy support to them infu-
ture also."

Afew APDR members vis-

earnings would heIP meet th!
expenses ofthe legal battle h{
has started against his land-\

!1lrl

ited the couple on SundaY and
handed over some items. "We
are trying our best so that the
couple can return to their
rented house," said the
APDR's Bijay Rajak.

Azrz, a rickshaw-pull{r,
had come from Bihar's Siw
in 1950. He was back at rvoik
on Sunday after over h{o
months, hoping some of tte

lord.
Later, members of Roddha,

an NGO, gave the couPle some
dry food and dailY-use items.
"It is unbelievable that an eld-
erly couple were evicted onlY
because oftheir religious iden-
tity. We will extend all Possible
help," Roddha fountler Gour-
ab Saha said.

Aziz had borrowed Rs 4,000

from a moneylender after his
rescue. The moneYlender has
waived his interest. "I have
told him (Aziz) not to PaY u:I-

terest and to repay the moneY
at his convenience," the mon-
eylender, who refused to be
identifled, said.

The gestures left Hasina
overwhelmed. "It seems Peo-
ple have not forgotten human-
iE. But, for us, the road is sttll
difficult as we are stillnotsure
what awaits us," Hasina said.
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Date: 20. 08.2019

Enclosed is the news clipping of the'f elr,groph,' on English doily dofed

18rh August, 2OL9, the news item is coptioned " Near Colcuttn, kicl<ed out

over 'faith' "'.

Commissioner of Police, Borrockpore is directed to enguire into the

motfer ond to furnish o report to the Commission within four weeks from

the dote of communicotion of this direction. A a,

Ui6F
U

(.lustice Girish Chandra GuPta)
ChairPerson

Encl: News Item Dt. 18..08. 2019'

Ld. Registror to keep NHRC posted obout cognizonce token on the subject by

WBHRC ond upload in tha website..
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